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CONTENDERS MEET HERE
Crucial Metro Came in 
Warrior Stadium Pitts 
El Camino and San Diego
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Tartars Travel 
To Inglewood; 
Seek 2nd Win

By HILL .SCIIIPI'KH
Torrancc's varsity grid squad tries lor two in a row 

tomorrow night when the "Tartars invade Sentinel Stadium 
to tackle Inglewood in a battle for the Bay League's 
runner-up spot. Kickoff time is 8 p.m.

Coach Dick Turner's maroon and grey charges still 
have the league coaches and Monica 
scribes shaking their heads J   ( . os(a - |n a ,  ,  
wonder over last weeks <-0 ... Corsa j r Kidd 
upset victory over Mira Costa ' BAY LEAGUE 'STANDINGS 
which knocked the Mustangs > w L T 

' off their four game victory iSmi,,','""!" .'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. T o

Inglewood owns a 1-1 mark hmiomio ................ [j \In loop play and poses a ser- cl"-''W°r_-            
, j-^eat'.o the local's 1-0-1 ^^j QQntest

Massive Line V A /  T I J 
However, they'll be running j yy|ppgp | 0JQ

Chuck Richardson. 1850

Gathering their oncc-coiiquurcd fortes for action against conference-dominating 
Knights of San Diego in the Warrior stadium, El Camino College will put its hopes for 
the Metropolitan flag on the block at 8 p.m. Saturday night.

In bowing to the East Los Angeles Junior College Huskies 44-13 in the Huskie 
stadium Saturday, the Warriors suffered their second most humiliating defeat'in con 
ference history. The first, a 43-; ~ 
6 route, was administered by 
the ELANS in 1951.

on the Camino 31. Here, it i Warriors stopped the Huskies 
looked like the Warriors might I on the 1, but a Hoyem fumble

147. Moore of

. 
between quarterback and half- ,

., - 
43 Manly wag rughe(1 hard took the Da n ovcr for t he third

<"'" th'rown 'for « I3 'yard '°SS- touchdown of the game.
The on,y long scoring d,ivc 

r h nj h b the
came in the second quarter 
and was t d off b .,

w The kickoff was taken by , yard p.unge by ha.fback
nine fumbles and four pass ,'Brown. of the Warriors, who ; h'am Norman. The try 
interceptions marked the end after considerable hobbling, ] point was good. 
for the Warriors. i returned it to the Camino 11.' Late in the second quarter. Locals Out-Charged i On the flrsl play from scrim. i jt Iooke(1 likc a Camino drive The Huskie line completely • : ... out-charged the locals '.giving \ ma6e ' quarterback Lynn Hoy- j until a pass interception by 
the Camino backs little or no eln fumbled and the Huskies ; center Jack Foate and a 60. 
time to gel the plays working, I recovered. The El Camino de- yard return put a stop to the

L

For t o morrow 'evening's ball contest. ' ' j 
clash, the THS camp has an- Richardson topped the list 
nounced that the Tartars will of prognosticators listing their 
be at full team strength with ;choices on the entry blankjjro- 
the return of back Bobby Gra-, vldcd in Sunday's edition. 
,1cda, Hob Farrington, and line-! He wins two tickets to the 
man Danny While and Walt L'CIA vs. California game this 

! Dingey to the lineup. , week end at the Coliseum. 
' Injured I'lavers In addition he also was 

sat awarded a free year's member 
ship at the Cal Gym. '

LINK TO BACK . . Dick Kcelor (left) and Larry Manly are grid standouts on the 1957 
El Camino College football squad. Kcelor, 190-pound wrestler-gridman from Redondo, 
holds down the first string center spot for the Warriors, while Manly, an Inglewood product Is the stellar quarterback who has given the Klcams a good start in Metropolitan 
Conference action. The Warriors face San Diego in (he local stadium Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in what might prove the "game of the year." _ _ _ _ '

Park Juniors 
Touch

The Recreation Department. Westerman to Bald pass play beat the Eagles 29-0. Carry, - touch -football program went ! from 10 yards out. In the sec, Brown. Willle Baker and Don- i "«   ?'  oui into full swing this last week. . ond quarter, Bald hit Turner | nic Coil all figured in on this

lime 10 gel me piays wonuny. ' recuvuieu. me x*i i*aimuu ue- yaru reiuin pvu a siup lu me 
The usually accurate passing ! (ense was too much and the drive and also to the first half, arm of Larry Manly was not'- ...^. ......... .......... ....

;p to par with four of his '. &  Saxons Journey 
to El Segundo 
Gridiron Friday

By JEKIlY REYNOLDS
(own an e arors pu i Coach Bob Shoup and his Saxon varsity eleven will 
lhe )>a" into play on "leir invade the El Segundo gridiron Friday evening, looking 
own 14. ! for their second Pioneer League win of the-season.   

''ed '80 ^J^. £'*™e* i The Eagles are boasting 24 returning Icttermen, giving 41. out nere lit irena 01 strongest El Segundo teams in several gai ne wa s t a re da . B

passes going astray toward 
alert Huskie defenders, who 
ran two of the interceptions 
over for touchdowns and 
turned the third into a field 
goal by George Fleming from 
the 1?]

El Camino kicked to the 
Huskiss to start the ELA scor 
ing marathon. After making 
no sizable gains, the Huskies 
were forced to punt on fourth 
down and the Warriors put

The McMastcrParfc Junior*! f?r ?<>> «* and paydirt to! wm. The Bankers have_shown

:omplete nawi coverage 

. . . Editorial, pictorial and all 

the newt at it happens in and 

around your community. 

Read the complete newt cover 
age of Sporting events in the 
Torrance Areal

Enter the exiting Football 
Contest . . . Win FREE 
Game Tickets!

IT'S FREE! - See Your SUNDAY HERALD for details!

11° You Fail To K<M'<'iv«- Sunday's iloriilil
Phone FAirfax 8-4000

Ask for Circulation Department

Gel TwicB-i-Week Coverigo of Growing Torrance for Only 45£ per month

boys --
it blood in the second quar- i Richard Peters took tu 

er with Lewis Cook to Jim scoring. Soe Day ran IKK. a , 
Bald TD play that traveled 40; beautiful 40 yard TD punt In j !___

 ds. Torrance Park came i the second quarter. In the' 
oa 
er 
lao

_ , .. , ___._
mrtnr /"iitw> ! Thp <* i v n n e* hniil /-n-ir-li Will COlltlllUe tO USC the Split dI ICr CuIIlU J lie 3 J A OII b ilGaU LuHLIl ' rkick«" »«  *« '«» of praise for the "T" and will spend this week 

rtoped Uwm.pwr.the Culyer City vie- working on pass defense.

Teams Remain in Victory Spot

iring back in the third quar-! second game the Vikings led. \A/f|*Cl4'lf JflWOO I I*/\CC when Dave Travelstead hit 11'Y Cary Hubert swamped the V VII 91 I J f 4f\M]V W^ %*  VJdd .-old Mathews with a perfect i Bruins 34-2. Hubert had help | 
0 yard pass play and 6 points | from Kenny German, Jeff Bell, 
IcMaster came back strong in Don Jenkins. Mike J a c o b s. 
he fourth quarter, Darold 
layden to Cook play'from 12

rds out. Immediately after
his the Torrance twosome 
fravelstead to Mathews scored
again on a pass play from 2

irds out.
Midgets

The Falcons from Torrance
ark swamped the Pelicans 

3fi-6 this last Thursday night. 
IValt Malonek, Jim .O'Niel.!

O'Hara, Bill Schorl and I 
'im O'Conner all figured in j 
n that night's tally. The Fell-: 
an* drew the first score when | 
inane Wyriek wenl all of the i 
'ay on the- kick-off. The Fal- 
ons settled down when 
lalonek pitched in Sehoat for 
lieir first score shortly there 

after. In the third quarter 
.ilonek ran it over from 15 

yards out to increase the 
 c. The P e I i c a n s tried to j 

stave off this determined! 
bunch of Falcons only to see 

Malonek to O'Conner com 
bination start clicking. In thej 
fourth quarter the roof fell in i 
when I he Falcons scored 20, 
points with O'Conner seining 

TD's and School once. 
Pec Wee League 

In the I'ee Wee division at 
'orranci- Park the Bankers

VARSITY HARRIERS . . . These Turrancu High School cross country runners are bring- ing home the Hieduls this time us they continue to cop meets. Front row, from left: Joe 
Gllstrap, I.en Killers, Dennis Hunseii, Simfrcd Smith. Hack row: Tom Carter, Terry Mur 
phy and Dick Ryon.

Crystal Ball Experts Tab Grid Picks
GAMES ' >': I i   

PHOONOSTICATORS I'l.iPiluiil , Ml'n.

I Coach Jim Wilson's varnl> 
and jayvee cross-country teams 
remained in the'undcleatcd 
ranks Saturday when they 
copped their feature- heats at 
the annual ML San Antonio 
Invitational, with low scores of 
40 and 26 points, respectively. 

Over 1500 harriers from 8f> 
southland high schools com 
peted in the day-long races, 21 

all. Mira Costa, defendin 
CIF champions, turned in t!" 
days lowest point total in thei 
win, 26.

Micohi and THS are staging 
neck and neck race towards 

the loop crown, and the one 
that comes out on top of the 
Nov. 22 Bay League finals 
probably will go on to capture 
the CIF title. Both are -unde 
feated in six meets.

Saturday, Dennis Ha n sen 
paced the Tartar win with a 
5th and a 9:45 clocking over 
the 1.8 mile course. He wa? 
followed by Len Killers, 7th 
Snnfre'd Smith, 8th, Tom Car 
ter 9th, and Joe Gilstrap 11th 
Terry Murphy and Dick Hyoi 
ran 12th and tilth.

In jayvee competition, Coacl 
Wilson's crew swept the first 
five place spots to record i 
perfect low of 15. Robert Hod 
riguez set . the pace with i 
10:32 lime anil was closelj 
followed by Frank Corscntiim 
Jiffk Tippin, Kenl Bart hollo 
and Kenny Smith. The JV's an 
ulso strong contenders lor tl" 
league championship.

The local distance men IM- 
I


